
THE COALERS HALTED

In Their Upward Turn by Bather
Heavy Offerings.

INDUSTRIALS AGAIN BUOYANT.

Inside Bnjins of Richmond and West Poinf
Securities.

A DULL CLOSE AT THE LOWEST TEICES

Xew Yokk, July 14. The stock market
suffered a relapse from its strength and ac-

tivity of yesterday, though tjpr this result
the cessation of the buying in Beading
was chiefly responsible, and, while the buy-
ing of the Richmond and "West Point
chares was continued, its scale was too
small to retrieve the dullness of the rest of
the list. The high prices to which the coal
shares had been pushed brought out a large
amount ot stock for &ale,and, while the sell-

ing movement did not last lone, after the
buying had ceased a material decliue from
tb best figures was seen. The conductors
ot the campaign iu the coalers have evi-

dently come to the conclusion that the con-

ditions prevalent at this time are not favor-
able to an extended bull market, especially
as many doubt the wisdom of the proposed
adiances in coal prices, and the amount of
stock brought out by the very moderate
rise of the last few days compelled a halt.

The movement in the Kichmond and
"West Point securities has for its basis good
buying for inside account, said by some to
befortheThomas party, but the authorities
differ aud the stock offering at the advance
soon compelled a subsidence of the anima-
tion iu these shares also.

The Grangers have taken a secondary
position in the market and the industrials
bid fair to become the only features. Snsar

y was asain strong and active, while
the others were very well held in the lace
of the general drooping tendency. There
was nothing whatever in the rest of the
market, though St. Paul, Burlington aud
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago were
comparatively active, but their fluctuations
were slight and of no significance.

The market closed dull and heavy at
about the lowest prices. The trading
reached only lo9,G71 listed and 19,533 un-
listed share.

Hailroad bonds also sank into the utmost
stagnation and the transactions of the dav
dwindled down to $I.O3S,O0J. ol which Head-
ing 3"scontnuuteil'$n710j0. The temper was
fairly firm for most ot the list, but a ew is-
sue scored substantial losses for the day.

Government bonds were dull and steady.
Close of the list:
U. S. 4s reg 116iMutual Union 6s. ....lioy

do 4s coup lWi N.J. C Int. Cert.. .11CHS
ao iuu ..uriiiern rac. Ht.'.116

Tactile 6 of 9o 100 ao ao :nis.H3
Louisiana stanTd. Is. 91 Northwestern Con ,13--

Tenn. new eet. 6s.. .JOG do Debenture Ss..l05i
do do 5s 101? St. I,. A I. 51. G. fet S5V
do dn 3a.... 74t t. L. i S. F. G. M..Ii

Canada bo. 2nds 1035 bt. Paul Consols ISH
en. I'acinc isis iu-- i bt. l'atil. U. I'. UtsIIS

Den. & lUG. lsts...117 rex. I". L. G.T. lirts 7S
do do 4s.. 83 t-- x. r.K.G.rr.itcis;;

Erie 2nd. 104-- f union Piic. lsts iocs
31. K. T. Gen. 6s.. 80 West shore IK1

do do 5s.. 46 KloG. W. 1

Bid. tAskcd.
Mining shares closed as follows:

Cliollir TOiophir "00
Crown Point Ps'I'iimouth 75
Con. Cal. Jt Va 335 -- lerra Nevada i5Detdnood 155
Gould and Curry 100 Union Consolidated.. 85
Halexnd Norcross... 115 cllow Jacket 80
Homeslake 13i0 Iron Silver u)
Mexican 150Qiilcksllver 400
2orfh Mar'. 650 Do preferred..., 3X0
Ontario 4150,Bulwer J

Asked.
The total sales of stocks y wei e 179,204

shares, including: Chlca.ro Gas. 11.235: Louis-
ville and Xashville, 6.C19: Heading, 42.WO;
Kichmond aud West Point, 16,700: Union Pa-
cific, 4,800.

Market Opinions,
TheXewYoik Evening Post says: "Some

ofyesterday'slatehuyingof stocks was in
dulged in under the belief that London
would greet the silver bill's defeat with a
buoyant market. But Just as the English
operators failed to sell when the Senate
passed the bill, so they failed to buy when
the House buried it. Our own pvolessinnal
traders were discouraged at this indiffer-
ence and proceeded to sell down the stocks

hich were sti ongest yesterday."
From Sproul & Co.'s market letter: Follow-

ing is a summary of the rews or the day:
"Grain markets quiet but flrmeron renorts of
crop damage: Senator Sherman introduces
a bill repealing the law lor the purchase of
silver bullion; some bad blood between the
granger roads on account of Burlington'!
position towarJ the Advisorv Bo.ud; pig
linn production decieasing5,000 tons weekly;
Atchison income bond plan declared effec-
tive: twb million gold expected to go out
Saturday."

Watson & Gibson's letter to Oakley & Co.
says the buying of sugar was lor shoit ac-
counts, and attributes tho purchasing of
Richmond to the perfection oi a reoiamza-tio- n

plan that suits the majonty ot the in-

fluential leaders.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the 2. ew York Stock Exchange esterda;.
Corrected dallj for TiiF Dispatch h hitxly'X
FTCPIIENsov, oldest Pittsburg members of ieir
York MocK Exchange, 57 Funrtli a en lie:

STOCKS, (open HlghlLow lng Julj-Bld-

ing. est. esc. 13.

Am. Cotton Oil 39ij; 33H
Do. preferred 7a s 75 j

Am sugar Kef Co.. 97b! JS-- s 97'- 9S 975,
Do. preierrea 97 7 !W

Atch.. Top. A S. F.. 36 36U 36 30
Canadian Pacific... 81 90V 90S
Cmada southern.... s:3. 57J, 57V 575, 57J4
Central of N. J 137 13734
( entral Pacific 30 Si
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 23, 3X 3V ZiTi
C. AO., 1st pld 61 6I!
C. iO.. 2d pfd "svtl" 42
Chicago Gas Trust.. 81U sov 80S,: 8J.C, Bur. X yulncv. . 100' 101 99 in- -, 100H
C. Mil JS.su Paul.. & 821 i 82S
C M Jfcht,Paul,prd 12S' 325
C, itoc L. .t r. ... "79-- S "H rs-- S5 7Ma. bt. P.. M. O... 471.-- 47- 47 47", 4SM

Do. preferred . ... 117S
C A Northwestern.. 1I5H

Do pielerred 1. 140 1421
C. C, C. & I 3 6o! 65c. c. a ii.pfd... 95 94 i
Col. Coal and Iron. .. 35W ' Ktf
Col. X Hock. Valley. 36 a--

,,
36 '4

Del.. Lack. & est. 150' 1503 15CW I56,
Delaware Hudson. 13C4
Den ". Kio Grande.. 16 1")

Deu. 4 It. G. pld.... 4S 491
Ills. AC, T. Trust... .1!i!l 47X 47 47"
E.T., Va. AGa. Zh 31,
Illinois Central. 102- - 102S 101 S! 1011
Lake Erie A West... 24 24 )!4 3--

,
23a

L. Erie A West.. 7)fd --o 765. 76 76'iM.S... 132 132t( 132 132S
Louisville A Sashv'e 71H 70S 70 705,
Michigan Central.... ion, 1C4H
Jloulle A Ohio 36 SC5,
Missouri Pacific S9
National Cunlage Co I 120f 120 iaM 119
Xat. Cord. Co.. pfd.' 114 113-- i 114

l.cauio. 344 34S
Xat. Leai Co.. pfd.. 91 !"9i" "9l' sohi 91U
.New lurk central. 110 HO), 110 JlHIj 11Y.. . A St, L... I63i 1634

Do. 1st preferred., 71 71
Do. 2d preferred... 33 S3
. V.. L. E. & W.. 26 26 26 25--

Do. preferred 64S 64 04 64 wX.V.iX. E. s:'i 37i 36S 36 1, 371N. Y--. O. A V. .... 1SH 1S-- S 1SH n 18",
Norfolk A Western.. 11 11
Norfolk A W pfd. .. UiNorth American Co. 133j 13H"l'3', IS 13

ortneni l'aclfic.... 19 19J,
Northern I'ac. pfd., S5V E5i &5' J3 55iOhio A Mississippi.. saK 211 21f 21
Oretron Imp. Co 22 "2"
Pacific MalL SS'-- i 331Peo . Dec. A Evans. lb-- 16
Phlla. A Heaalng.... 613J eiX 60)i 60-- i 603,
P.. a. CAM. L... Zl 21

Do. preferred CO 60
Pullman Palace Car. 194 194
Kich. A W. ! T... 83,' 93--1 8 S
Kich.AW.P. T.pfd 44 4.1 43 4 443i
7l. J. BUI - 'U1U.U .. 403i W3- -i 40 S 40 40

SU P. A Duluth pra. 106 106
St. P.. Mln. A Man. iiiM iiiji 115 1141
Texas Paillic 7 71Union Pacific 'ZTH 37f,! M 37M 37 -

Wabash. ... . ....... I 103, 10,Wabash, pfd 24 25 "24 24 245,
Western Union H1H 93H Slit 93 93
Wheeling A L. E.... 30 ( 304 503)
WheellngA L. E.pfd '73" 73
Baltimore A Ohio ... 95j "95)i 8SSi K'iBait, A Ohio Trust K 93 93

IJnston Stocks Closing; Prices.
AtchATop 35 ,Franllln 12
Boston A Albnj-....2053- i Kearsurge. 11

WU .'U.....S....,Q Osceola 28aB.iQ IU) Santa Fe Copper .... 123$
Fllchliu g gj Tamarack 156
Flint iPere 51. pra 61 liostun I.ana Co 5
Little K. A Ft S. 7s. 92 San Diego Land Co, 15
Slex. Cen. com is 'i est jjna l.anu o.. is. V. A N. Lug 36s$ Hell Telephone 204
Old Colony isj l.amson Store S.,ButUndpfd 72 Cent. Mining..., . 8
A. Jlln. Co. (new).. 80 N. E. Tel 56 $7
Atlantic 9 II. AB. Con iff
Uotoui Mont 34W:

" Thompson H 64H
Calumet llecla....277

3
2Setr Tork Metal Market.

Ifew Tore, Julv 14. Pig Iron quiet; Ameri-
can. 113 5015 00. Copprrsteady; lake, til 23
II 85. Lead easy: domestic, $1 101 15. Tla
Steady; straits, $20 7020 so.

SOMEWHAT BRACED UP.

Stoppages or Som- - 51111s Having a Little
EfT-c- t nn the Market.

New York, July H. .Special. The iron Age
will size up the metal markets as

follows: Tho dominating factor for good or
evil, as the case may bo, in the iron and steel
markets throughout the country, is the stop-
page from Illinois in the West and of a few
works in the East. The effect upon the gen-

eral market throughout the country has
been to Ueep pis iron dull and weak, while
finished iron anfl steel, notably in the West,
have been strengthened and have advanced.
Tnis advance, however, is merely for imme-
diate delivery, tho situation having been
taken advantage of by jobbers and by the
few mills running. The idle works
have been trying to take care of their
contracts by buying in the local open mar-
kets and hare been forced to pay for the ac-
commodation. Unless the strike continues
much lonserthese advances are looked upon
as merelv temporary, and really possess lit-
tle significance as yet. Steel billets are
quiet all around, the rush during the latter
part ot J line Harms' discounted tne present
state of affairs. The demands upon the
Eastern mills have somewhat strengthened
them, but tho majority of Uurers have their
needs provided for lor many months to como
and m some cases for a whole vear. In bars
there has been an advance East and West
for early delivery, and the same holds good
on beams and structural matciial.

Hie lorcLrn markets are i evle wed as fol-

lows, by cable fiom London: Scotch war-
rants have attracted moieattentton.butthe
speculation is still tame and puces have un-
dergone little change. In Cleveland there
lias been little doing since beat" accounts
wcresquaied, and the prico has remained
almost stationary. Hematites are dearer,
owing to continued decrease in stocks. Ex-
ports of pi.: iron last month wero 75,000 tons,
against 73.000 tons In June, 1891. There are
now 117 English furnaces blowing. Stocks in
Connal'-stoi- cs include 420,000 tons Scotch
and a",000 tons Cievoland. Latest sales or
warrants w ere at 41s 31 for Scotch, 40s 3d for
Cle eland, ana 49s for Hematites. Straits
has declined about 1 during the week. Tho
tinplate market has undergone no change.
Cokes arc in fair demand, chiefly for Russia
and San Francisco, but terues and chai coals
nio neglected. Exports last month were
34,000 tons, of which 2.5,000 tons to America.
Iu June, 1S9L tho total was 71,000 tons, in-

cluding 63,000 tons to America. Steel ship-plat-

are now offered at 6 and the market
is rather w eak.

GRAIN MOVES UPWARD.

And Provisions San .1 Little, Changes
p; Slight.

Clilcngn, July 14. Eelreshin strength
and activity maikcd the grain trade y

after a solid w eek of dullness and heaviness.
Wheat adauccdlc and letained c of tho
gain at the clo-e- . Corn left off with a net
advance of JgC and oats c. Poor threshing
returns from wheat nas the chief cause of
the advance. Provisions finished a snade

than last night, the longs liquidating
as extensively as could be done without
breaking themaiket.

The firm and higher cables helped the ad-
vance in heat bete, with the short interest
more disposed to cover. The sharp rally in
July which was bid up on light offerings, as-
sisted. The disappointing yields in thresh'
ing wero mainly leported from Ohio, In-
dian 1 and Illinois. There was, in addition,
a decided inquiry for good milling wheat
and reports ot rain in Missouri, Illinois and
Noilh Dakota,

In corn first trades were at JJjC de-

cline, the easier tone at the start being due
in a measure to reports of lain in Southern
Illinoisandin Missouri, and toa denial of hot
winds in Kansas, it being reported ratner
cooler in that State and in Nebraska.
Cudahy & Wright, who are interested in
keeping up the pi ice of provisions, helped
on the bule m corn w hen opportunity of-
fered.

There was an o of heavy individual
trade in oats. The cereal followed corn
closelv.

Thete was lyss snap to the provision trado
than usual of late. The maiket started
easier with the grain pits, and after pork
sold 10c lower, hi okers lor the bull combi-
nation took a hand in supporting the mar-
ket, pork advancing 15c from the lowest
point, but the close found that productand
ribs 2c below last uUht's prices aud the
market 5c low er for iard.

Lake rates held steady with a fair demand
at 2c for wheat and IJic for corn to Buffalo
and SJc ror w heat to Kingston.

Estimated receipts for to morrow: Wheat,
16S; corn, 311; oats, 2CS cars; hos, 17,000.

Cash quotations were us follows, as cor-
rected b John M. Oakley & Co., 43 Sixth
stieet, members of the Chicago Board of
Trade:

Flour steady and unchanged: Xo. 2
spiing wheat, 77Jj7SJc: .Vo. 3 spring
wheat. 7272Kc; N". 2 leu, 78c: No. 2 coin,
49ic: Xo. i oits. 30Jc: No. 2 white, 32c:
.so. 3 white. 31K32e; No. 2 rye, 45c; No. 2
bat ley, C5c; No. 3, f. o. b., 52c; No. i. f. o. b., 40c;
No. I fl.ix seed, $1 02: prime timothv
seed, $1 35: mess pork, perbhl, $11 S0ll 65;
lard, per 100 lbs $7 20Q7 22K: short ribs sides
(loose), $7 tO7 65; drj salted shoulders"
(boxed),$7 0u7 50; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 9568 00; w hiskey.distillers' finished goods,
per ,al, $1 15, sugais unchauged; No. 3 com,
46c

On the Produce Exchange y the
butter market was quiet; fancy creamery,
1919c: fine Western. 17lsc; ordinary,
li16c: fine dairies, 1617c; egs quiet at 13

14c
The If tding ftiturcs ranged as follows:

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- - Close
ARTICLES. lng. est. est. lng. JulylJ

Whevt, No. 2.
Julv S 77 I 79 77 S 77- - f 77
August 7CH 77's 7C' 77 76'$
September J65, 71h ii 77 76

Cork, No. 2.
Jlllv 49'li 49-- 49 49K 41'(
Augut 4SV 418 ASH 49" SH
fcepterolier 47J, 49 4;?4 4SJS 4J34

OATs, No. 2.
Julv 30-- 30T S0H 30 ?0
August .10 30!j 30 3U?4 3nj
Septemljer 193f 304 295i S H 3031

JltsS l'OUK,
Jnlv 1170 1177hiIlS0
teptember 11 87-- j, 12 00 11 S5 U 923s 11 93

Labd,
July 7 17S 7 22if 7 123$ 7 15 7 20
Sentember 7 30 7 15 7 2o 7 27.s 7 32,-- J

MlORTl'IBS.
Julv 7 GO 7C7S, 7 60 7 60 7 62M
freptemher 7 6J 7 67's 7 S7H 7 60 7

GENERAL 3IAUKETS.

New Tork Flour ilecelpts. 9,397 pack-
ages: exports, 5,237 barrels. 51.973 sacks; more
actl e: free sellers: bales, 32,650 parrels; low
extras, $2il53 15; winter w heat, low grades,
$2 15(ffi3 15; fair to fancy. $3 154 40; patents,
S3 f54 75. Cornmeal lower ana more active;
yellow western, $2 753 10.

GitAiJi Wheat Receipts, 122,250 bushels;
exports, 144,619 bushel-- ; sale-- , 4,163,000 bush-
els lutuie: 201,000 bushels spot; spot market
flnuen modeiate cxpoit demand: No. 2
red, 86;c in store anil elevator; 87JtSc
afloat; t. o. 1).: No. 3 red, 4K
SlJJc; uligiticieU led, 75E89Kc: No. 1 North-
ern, tM87Vc: No. 1 haul. 9jc: No. 2 North-
ern, No. 2 Chicago, 81b5lc; No. 2 Mil-
waukee, 8132c: No. 3 spring, 79: op-
tions advanced at III st to SIJjCc and at length
?bJi!c more througli unfavorable crop
uatnerou continued rains, higher cables
and inci-ease- foreign buying, lollowed by a
decline ot ?c on scalping and closed
steady at ;c o er jesteidav: No. 2 ied,
Jnlv. S4'gs4-3i- c closing at Sljfc: August,
83$llA-- ; closing at 84c; September, $2i
84)4c, Closing nt 8i;c; October, SlKSsoc,
clo-ing- at 85c; Noi ember, S5JC; December.
fGgSTC, closing af 87c: .M.i-- ,

1S93, 91--

91Jc, closing at OlJJc. Kje dull; West-
ern, 757Sc Hurley malt quiet.
Corn Receints. 162.750 bushels: exnorts. 21.- -
919 bushels: sales, 1,810,000 bushels; futuies,
86,000 bushels spot: market higher; light
oir.-rm- g and quiet; No. 2,
55J4g55e, afloat; ungraded mixed 1855Xc;
options declined liQ on realizing, ad-
vanced JUc with weather leporis, clos-i-i- g

Arm ai ic over esterdav: Jnlv, 52
54c, clo-ni- g at He: August. clos-

ing at 545C: September. 53544C, closing at
54Jic; October, 53'4S5Ic. closing at 54Uc.
Oats Keceipts, s6,i50 bushels; exports, 66
122 bushels; sale;--, 200,000 bushels futures,
76,000 bushels spot; spots higher and in mod-
erate dfmind; options firmer and dnll;
July, 35Jfc; August, 35535 closing at
35c: September, 3535ko, closing at 35Jic:
sunt No. 2 white, 37?iS83t;-3- ; mixed Western,
333bc: white do, d5lc; No. 3 Chicago,

Ilors Dull and steady; State common to
choice, 1825c: Pacific coast, 1921c

GRocEiiits Coffee Options opened steady,
Maih 10 points up, others 5 points up;
closed firm on local buying, and 515 points
up: sales, 10 500 bags, including July, 1L90
11.95c; August, 11 90c; September. 1L901L95c:
October, 11.90c; December, 1L851L90c; Jan-
uary, 11.85c; February. 11.85c; sDOt Itio dull
and steauy; No. 7, 13c. Sugar Raw quietandsteady; sales, 700 bags; centrifugals, 3 M6c;
refined in moderate demand and steady.
Molasses New Orleans dull aud steady.

Hog Products Pork quiet and steady.
Cut meats quiet ana firm; middles weakenshort clear, 8 10. Lard lower, closing steady
and quiet: Western steam closed at $7 62
bid; sales, 750 tierces at $7 50; sales, 1,000
tierces; July, $7 50; August, $750; September,

507 55, closing at $7 53; October, $7 52,
closing at $7 53.

Egos Moderate receipts and firm: Western
prime, 1617c; do poor, per case, $2 50

50; receipts. 775 packages.
Dairt Products Butter strong: Western

dairy, 1416c; do creamery. 1621ic: do
lactory. lC16c; Elgtn, 2121Kcfair and demand firm; part skims, 25o.Philadelphia Flour auiet. Wheat strong;
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No. 2 red. July, 82!825c; Augnt.82Vi82Ko
September, 82J)c; October, 83j81c Corn

Options higher; carlots quiet uut steady;
ungraded, in elevator. Sic; No. 3 mixed, on
track, 63c; No. 2 mixed. In grain depot, 56Kc:
No. 2 mixed Julv, 52452c; August, htig)
fi2c; September, 525.c; October, S252o.
Oats Carlots a shade firmer; No. 3 white,
S6U37c; No. 2 white. 38c; No. 2 white, July,
87J438c: August. J7fiS7ic: September, 36
37c; October. S6JJ7c Eggs Choice stock
scarce, firm aud wanted; Pennsylvania firsts,
1717Kc

Toledo Wheat active and steady; No. 2
cash, old, Sic; new, 80c; July, 80c; August,
79c; September, 79c Corn quiet and
steady; No. 2 cash, 49c; No. 3 48c; No. 4, 40c.
Oats dull: No. 2 cash, 31c. Bye quiet; 'Au-
gust, 64c. Cloverseed nominal; prime,ina)i 97 00. n.f-nho- R IK Tlormlrtvl? nnr
390batrcls": wheat. 21.191 bushels: corn. 9.620
bushels: oats. 778 oushels. Shipments
Flour, 1,150 barrels; wheat; 2.C00 bushels;
corn, 1,800 bushels; rye, 400 bushols.

Milwaukee. Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, 73c; No. 1 Northern, 8081c;
September, 7Sc Corn quiet; No. 3, 16c
Oats higher: No. 2 white, 32S3c: .No. 3
white, 31 32c Barley quiet: N. 2. 58c:

Kye Quiet: No. 1,70c. Provisions
quiet. Pork, Septembcr.SH 90-- Lard, Septem-
ber, $7 23. Keceipts Flour, 4,000 barrels:
wheat, 48,000 bushels: barley, 11,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 15,000 barrels; wheat,21,000
bushels; barley, 1,500 bushels.

Cincinnati Flour easy. Wheat strong: No.
2. rod. 75WJc: receints. 8.200 bushels: sliiD- -

ments. 11,500 bushels. Corn in moderate
supnlv; No. 2 mixed, 19c. Oats auiet: No. 2
mixed, 34c. Eye scarce; No. 2, 75c Pork
quiet and firm at $12 25. Lard dull at $7 00.
Bulk meats m good demand at $8 00. B.icon
steady at $9 009 00. Whisky steady; sales,
831 bbls. on a basis of $115. Butterin mod-
erate demand. Eggs heavy at 1212c.
Cheeso barely steady.

Baltlmorr Wheat strong; No. 2 red spot
and July, 8S2c; August, 81SlJc; Sep-
tember. 82824c. Corn strong; mixed spot,
53K53c; July, 5353Jc; August. 53c bid;
September 53" bid. Oits easv; No. i white,
Western, 3910c: No. 2 mixed, Western,
S637c Ryu dull: No. 2, 78S0c Provisions
stiong. Lard, refined. 8c; crude, TJc. But-
ter firm and unchanged. Eggs steady at 16c.
Coffee dull; rjo fair, 16c.

Kaiiis City Wheat steady; No. 2 hard, 62
C3c; No. 3 led, 6769c Corn highei;
No. 2 mixed, 4243c; No. 3 white 5031c
Oats stoady: No. 2 mixed, 27Ml?28e; Mo. 2
white 29c Keceipts Wheat, 3,,000 bushels;
corn, li,000 bushels: oats, 2.000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 31,000 bushels; corn, 18,000
bushels.

Minneapolis Cash wheat was stronger,
and No. 1 Northern sold easily as high as
5Sc Receipts of wheat here were 368 cars
and at Duluth and Superior 129 cars. CIoe:
July, 74c: August, 74c; September, 73c;
Deccmbe". 70c On track: No. 2 Northern,
7174c Old August quoted at 75c.

Duluth A strong and advancing wheat
maiket pievailed. Close: No. 1 hard, cash
and July, S0c: September, 79c; No. 1

Notthern and July, 78c: Scotemuer, 77c;
No. 2 Northern, cash, 70c; No. 3, 60c;

50c: on track, No. 1 hard, 80c: No.
I Northern, 73c

Bnffaln Wheat No. 1 hard, no offerings:
No. 1 Northern, S4.c; No. 2 red, 81c; No: 2
coin, 52c Receipts Wheat, 312,000 bushels.

New Orleans Sugar Centrifugals strong;
primo vellow clarifled,lc: off do, 3 sec-
onds, ?y.S others unchanged.

LIVE STOCK.

Movements and Pric?s at the Principal
Markets.

East Liberty, Pa., July 11.

Cattle Receipts, 609 head; shipments, 882
head; market firm at yesteiday's prices; no
oattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 1,500
head: market steady on good and dull on
grassers; cornfed, $5 906 10: grassers, $5 50
5 70; one car of hogs shipped to New Yoik to-

dy.
SHEEr Receipts, 600 head; shipments, 1,200

head; market steady at yesterday's prices.

By Associated Press.
Chicago The Evening Journal reports: Ca-

ttleReceipts, 11,000 head; maiket steady
to a shade higher on best steeis; extra
steers. $5 105 60; medium, $1 755 2'i; others,
$1 001 50: stockers, $3 503 SO; Texans,
$2 603 35; cows, $2 753 25. Hogs Receipts,
22,000 nead; shipments. 9,000 head: mniket5o
lower; mixed aud packers. $5 60580: piime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5 S55 93;
light, $3 105 95. Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head;
shipments, 2.000 head; market irregular;
stockers. $3 50fi)3 CO; ewes. $4 0004 80: mixed.
$1 505 00: n etuers and yearlings, $5 506 25;
lambs, $3 007 00.

New Torlc Beeves Receipts, 236 head, all
for exporters; no trade: feeling film; dressed
beef steady at 8jc per pound; ship-
ments 198 beeves and 65, jsheep.
Calves Receipts. 260 head: market 34c per
pound lonor; veals, $5 00U 23 per cut; but-
termilk calves, $2 503 00. Sheep Receipts,
6,015 head; sheep steady; Iambs !4c per pound
lower: sheep, $1006 00 perewt; Iambs, $6 00

7 30; tdressed mutton-- steady at 10llcer pound; dressed lambs weak at ll133cogs Receipts, 3,806 head, inoluclin- - two
cars far sale; market firm at $5 906 30 per
cit.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head;
shipments, 2,000 head; choice steers Mere
steady, and common. 10c lower: all grades
selling at $3 751 85: cows dull, steady to 20c
lower, $1 8i'J3 00; Texas steers steady to 10c
lower, $1 85g3 00; stockers and feedeis dull,
$3 10. Hogs Receipts, 7,700 head; shipments,
1,300; good hogs were steady to 5c higher,
and common, weak to 5c lower; all grades,
$5 0035 90; bulk, $5 505 85. Sheep Receipts,
1,100 Head; shipment-,- , none; good sheop in
demand and strong, with none in maiket;
others dull.

Ituffalo Cattle Receipts,61 loads thiough,
4 sale: market steady for good butchers; fair
to good fat cows, $2 251 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 39 loads thiough, 5 sale; market easier
for light grades, and Vorkei s, mediums and
heavy stronger; heavy graues, 6 206 25.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 17 Toads
through, 5 sale; market steidy for sheep and
dull tor lambs; choice to fancy wctheis,
$5 5035 75: fair to good sheep, S5 25; lam OS,
choice to fancy yearlings, $5 O05 60.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
light, $5 005 83; packtng and butch-
ers', $5O)5 90: teceipts, 2,770 head;
shipments, 2,130 head. Cattle easy at
$2 001 60; receipts, 750 head: shipments. 300
head. Sheep firm at $3 O05 25; receipts,
8,100 head; shipments, 9 500 head; lambs

eak: common to choice spring, $J 256 65
peraou n3.

Wool.
LosDOX, Jnly It. At the wool sales to-d-

13,059 bales of average quality were otteredr.
Theie was a large attendance and competi-
tion was very keen. Continental bucispurchased heavily. The fouith seiies of
sales will bein on September 13.

BosTox, July 11. Maiket is active; sales,
3,500 000 pounds; Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces active at 27c for X; 28g29e for XX and
XX and above; 5J334c for No. 1 Michigan: X
fleeces sold liecly at 2526c, and
No. 1 at 32J3c No. I combing
Arm at 3537c: Ohio fine delaine, 2S30c;
unwashed combing wools in steady demand
at 2428c for one quarter and three-eighth- s

blood; unwashed and unmerchantable
fleeces active at 1826c as to quality: Terri-
tory wools in steady demand at 6S60c clean
for fine; 5553c lor tine medium;
for medium; Texas wool sold freely at 18
22jC; California wool quiet; pulled wool Is insteady demand; prices unchanged: Austia-Ha- n

wool faiily active at 32j;10c, as to
quality; torcign carpot wools in lair request
anu steauy.

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A siepheuson. brokers. No. 57
Fourth arenue member. New York block Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. ., 54s 55
Reading Railroad 3U

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation """wis 51
Northern Pacinc.com --20
Northern Pacific, pref.... KM 653

Sales.

Electric stocks.
Boston, July 14. eriat The latest

electric stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 6" 05 K
'1 liomson-Houto- n Electric Co.. pfd.. 43 s 19
T.-- E. Co., Tr. securities, series D iHT.E. E. W. Co 10 12

t. W. E. Co 12W 12V
Ft-- E. Co., series A 711 a

W. K. Co 27jJ 27--
W. E. Co., pfd 45 iiEdison Electric Light & 117 118

If.your dealer does not keep Klein's Silver
Age anu Puquesno ryes go to ilax Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where you
aiej sure of the genuine. Complete catalogue mailed upon application. kwt

Underwriter' Sale
Gents' furnishing goods Saturday.

NO. 91 Fn-T- AVElfUE.

Betore you go on your vacation have your
clothing cleaned and put in good shape at
Pfelfei's-- the Men's Clothing Cleaner, 141
Smithneld-- - street, Pittsburg, 100 Federalstreet, Allegheny. Telephones
Seventeen wagons at your service. ttsu

Pinner action and perfect health result
from the use or De Witt's Little Early Riser
A porlect little pllL Very small; very sure

Thoe who are worn ont, rheumatic and feebleshould use Parker's Gi.hoer Tonic.Hindeecokss, the best cure for corns. 15 eta.

FIRMNESS DISPLAYED

Bj the Local List in the Face of
Continued Dullness.

LUSTER'S BOOM IN BAD SHAPE.

Union Switch and Signal Shows a Ee--

covering Tendencj.

CHANGES GENERALLY SMALL GAINS
I

TnunsDAY, July It
So far as the sales on 'Change were any

criterion 's market for local securi-
ties was the dullest for the week, or, for
that matter, of many weeks. There was,
however, evidence of a lair midsummer
volume of business in progress along the
street. The tone appeared to be improved
also, and, in a general way, encouraging in-

dications were quite as numerous as dis-

couraging ones, the main one being the
firmness displayed by the list in the face of
the dullness present and prospective. So far,
also, from there being any pressure to sell
anything excepting one ot the items of the
mining group that has been manipulated
more or less during the past few days there
was a slight improvement in the inquiry
for some of the leading specialties, and a
number of them displayed a hardening
tendency.

Course of the Market.
As foreshadowed in this column vester-da- v,

the boom, or rather boomlet, in Luster
collapsed almost completely. There were
no sales of the stock and no one desired to
buy, even at softening quotations, and with
a number of the brokers and traders, evi-

dently desirous of taking profits or a whack
at the short side, a gradual decline ensued,
the close being heavy at 1011J, with one
lot offered tinder 11 after the close. Oa its
merits, so far as can bo discovered, the
stock should go lower, but there is very lit-
tle floating about, and as the bulk of the
capital is held by the immediate Insiders, it
would be a very easy matter to mark up tho
pi Ice.

Union Switch and Signal reacted some-
what from the weakness of yesterday, sell-
ing at 13), against 15J4 yesterday alternoon,
and closing stiong undiu air demand at
15 Evidontly there is someone who fan
cies the stock for some put poso or other,
and it will piobablygo higher.

In the street 1 ail way list Central Ti action
sold at 29, closing stiong at 2929J, but all
the others were quiet andunchangLd. Pleas-
ant Valley closed offeied at 26
however, and the best bid for P. & B. Trac-
tion was 25.

In the gas group Philadelphia Company
closed a slight fraction higher at 18lswhich was the only noticeable change.

Boatman's insurance Companv was bid up
to 35 and Junction Railroad to 33V, which is
the highest point touched by the latter in
years. There has been a good demand from
tile Ei't for Junction for some time past
and it is leliably stated that a good deal of
the stock has gone East. It is also said that
the Eastern buyers aio interested in some
scheme that will ultimately benefit tho
road quite materially, but character could
notbeasceitained. The prico bid for Boat-
man's Insurance was not high, considering
the fact that the company, now in process
of liquidation, will probably clean up some-
where above 10.

About the usual quotations wero made on
the remainder or the list, the onlv flesh ones
being (i bid and 46 asked for Allegheny Gas.

The June Exports.
The total exports of breadstuffs during

June reached the value of $16,118,977, making
the exports for the past six mouths $132,935,-80-

and the exports for the past 12 months
$288,925,000. The corresponding figures for
U91 were $13,199,536 for June, $63,330,307 for six
months and $123,156,520 for 12 months. The
exports of live cattlu during June were 33.- -
102 head, valued at $3,031,117, making the ex-
ports Yor 12 months ending Juno 30, 1692,
380,177 head, valued at $31,215,233, against ex--

Korts for the preceding 12 months of 353,878
valued at $29,293,198. Tne expoits of

hogs during June last wero 2,361, valned at
$19,780 against expoits in June, 1891, of 713
head, valned at $5 9H. The value' of the ex-
ports of hogs for 12 months ending June 30,
1892, was $170,53L against $21,266 for 1891. The
total value of tho expoits nf heel', hos and
dairy pioducts was $12,023,547 for June, 1S92,
against $3,139,275 for June, 1S9I, making the
values for six months $07,333,202 in 1892,
against $39,893,631 in 1S91.

Britain's Capital Creations.
A recent report of now capital creations in

Great Britain for the first half of 1692 shows
how this periodical movement affects new
enterprises in that country. Iu the year
1883 the new securities offeied amounted to
$S.0,C0O,OC0, In 1889 to $947,0CO,O0Oand in 1890 to
t712.OOO.O0O, while the year 1899 had also been
one of unusual expansion. The collap;e
came with the last quarter of 18:0. in which
the new Issues weie only CS,000.000, and 111

tne wnoie year itm tney weie only 505,000.-00- 0,

while in the first half of 1892 the amount
was but $270,000, 000.

Financial Notes.
The directors of tho Edison General Elec-

tric Company have declared the quarteily
dividend of 2 per cent on all the stock ot the
company, payable August L .

Tne directors ot the Pennsylvania Water
Company yesterday declaied a semi-annu-

dividend of 3 per cent on the pieferi ed stock.
Checks will be mailed to stockholder July
20.

The bridge over Jack's run for the Bello-vu- e

branch of the Pleasant Vallev Railway
will be completed about October L It will
be 153 feet above the 1 un, 1,000 feet long and
will cost $23,000.

It was stated more confidently than ever
y that the Philadelphia Company has a

process for the inanulactuie or gas for both
heating and illuminating put poses that has
been tested and pioven to bo a pronounced
success in every lespect.

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg's gross
earnings for the first week of July were
$50,515, an increase of $339. Pittsburg and
Western, $43323; decrease, $6,831.

An agent ot the Pennsylvania Railroad
sailed lor Europe y to open an office in
London, with possible branches elsewheie,
to secure for the World's Fair
by way of this company's lino. All of the
railioads will bid high for this class of cus-
tom.

At the meeting of the sales agents of the
anthracitecoal cairyinj and producing
roads to be held In tho last week or this
month, the piice of coal or all sizes will
pi obably again be advanced 25 cents per
ton, the incieasc to take effect August 1.

Tho expected movement in Pleasant Valley
did not matetialize.

The generators that the Westinghouse
Company is building to furnish electricity
for fie 93,000 Incandescent lamps at the
World's Fair are to bo tho largest in the
world. One of them will operate 20,000 lamps.
"The ordinary generator supplies but 1,500
lamps," Mr. Westinghouse says, "and most
of them less. Our largest generator will sup- -

Sly 20,000 lamps, and most of the others will
ot 10,000-lam- p capacity."

At the last call Electric scrip was offered
at 9J per cent, and Howard Plate Glass at 100.

Tho Acting Compti oiler of the Cuirenoy
has called for a lepoit of the condition of
national banks at tho close of business E.
Tuesday, July 12.

Sales and Final Prices.
The only transactions on 'Change occurring

at the second call were a9 follows: 20 shares
Central Traction at 29. and 10 shares Union
Switch and Signal at 15. Closing bid3 and
offers:

1st calL Siicall. 3d call.
STOCKS. . . . ' . , ,

Bid Ask Rid Ask Rid Ask

Anchor Savings.... 45 60

Arsenal Bk 70
Exchange Nat. Bk S5$
Fourth Nat. Bl 124
M. &M. Nat. Bk 75
Roatman's Ins. Co 33 ....
Citizens' Insur 31 32
People's Insur.. 21 ....
Pittsburg Ins 1 61
Western Insur. Co 40 jo
Allegheny UasCo 44 46
Bridgewater Gas Co 29 35
CharUen, V. Gas 12U .... UH .... 12

P.N. G. JtP. Co... 13 13), .... 133 13'$
Philadelphia G. Co. 184 1SJ 18 1S4
WheelingGasCo.... 13)4 19V W 19 18S 19-- J

Central Trae. Co.... 28j 29) a 2)14 si '4
Citizens' Trac 62i 63S$ .... 6331 6234 (3S
PltuburgTrac 593s ki'-- j
Pleasant Valley 2634 2734 .... 263" .... 26
feecond Avenue 55
Chartlers Railroad S534 . .. eiK
Pitts., Y.&A.B.B 43 45 43 45
Pitta., & Lake Eric 61
Pitts. Junction K. B 33)4 .... 331! ....
Pitts., W.&Ky.K.K 50)s 5134 50), 51J-- J

N. If. 4 C. G. C. Co 503a .... 5034
Northslde Rrldge 51
Luster Mining Co... 11 13 10 UH 10 113s
Enterprise Slln. Co. 4 5 .... 5 4 5
Westinghouse Wee JS34
MonongahelaW.Co 30
U. S. Signal Co... 15 154 154 .... ....
West'house A.B.Co 127 130 ....
Pltts.Plate Glass Co .... ISO

Standard tJ. C. Co 78
U.S.Giass Co.. com ...'. .... C534 66 65

Unlisted street railway securities closed
as follows: Dnquesne Tractions, 28K asked:
do o's, 100S100J4; P. & B. Traction, 2J& bid.

"" '
--- - ? iT iLEJri r- -

M0NETARY.

There is not much of a demand for
funds from any source Just at present, but
bankers aro not shading tho customary 506
per cent rates on any class of loans. East-
ern exchange and currency are unchanged,
the former being plentiful and the latter in
poor form.

New Tonic, July 14. Money easy at 22Kper cent; closed easv and offered at 2; prime
mercantile paper 35 per cent; sterling
cicuiuijo - co lor aeniunu.

Clearing Bouse Figures.
Plttsbnr- g-

Evchanges t'rar.OM 44
Balances 502,250 11

Same day last week:
Exchanges $2.331.5.71 C9

Balances 004,762 85

New York, July 11. Bank clearings,
balances, $6,813,835.

Boston, July 11 Bnuk clearings, $16,931,-15- 3;

balances, $1,201,006. Exchange on New
York 1012J4 c discount. Money 1 per cent.

Philadelphia, Jnlv 14. The bank clear-
ings y weie $11,1S6,219; balances, $1,751,-83- 7.

Money 2 per cent.
Baltimoke. J nly 11. Bank clearings y

were $2,261,505; balances $263,956. Money 6 per
cent.

St. Louis. July it Clearings, $3,837,002: bal-
ances, $600,210 Money quiet at 56 per cent.Exchange on New Yoik 50c premium.

New Orleaxs, La., July It Clearings,

MEMrnis, Texx, July It Clearings. $300,-26-

balance. $115,150. New York exchange
selling nt $150.

Chicago, Jnlv It Clearings, $16,795,000.
New York exchange easier at par to 10c
premium. Stoiling exchange dull: ;60lay
bills, $1 S7K: demand,! 85. Money steady;
15 per ceut on call; 56 ou time.

Foreign Financial.
London, Julv It The bullion in tho Bank

of England decreased .431,000 during the
past week. The proportion of the Bank of
England's reserve to liability is now 15 per
cent.

LoxDosr, July H 1 r. jr. Close Consols,
money, 96 Now York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio firsts. 3C? Canadian Pacific, 92-- Erie,
273: Eno seconds, 107: Illinois ccntial, 104;
at. common, bzv;; .sew lorK central,
1EJ extra dividend; Pennsylvania, 56; Read-
ing, 31. J

liar Silver.
New Youk, July It Bar silver in London,

39d per oz. New York dealers' prico for sil-
ver, 86JJc per oz.

SALES AND SCHEMES

Or Recent Occurrence and Origin in the
Real Eitnte Line Bulldlnc Progressing
Satisfactorily.

According to report, an entire square,
123x198 feet, fronting on Perrysville ave-

nue, in the Slayfield plan, Tenth ward,
Allegheny, was picked up yesterday by
three prominent business men. The price
was not stated. Each of them, report
added, will build a handsome brick resi-
dence. John IL Ewing & Co., the agents,
intimated that the story was about correct.

Ira M. Burchfield has about cleared up
all the deals in the Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d wards, upon which he has
been engaged since March last They in-

clude the Howley purchases footing up
about $150,000, and a number of others of
less magnitude. The aggregate of these
transactions, including those ot Senator
riinn and associates, amounts to upward of

100,000. Mr. Burchfield said: "The last of
the deeds will be made over by the middle of
August or sooner, when the full story of
the deal trill be given. It is the largest on
record in rural property. There is now no
obstacle to the building of the Homestead
Connecting Eailway, upon which I have
been unremittingly engaged for nearly four
years."

Land values in East Bellevue are looking
up in confident expectation of the early in-

troduction of rapid transit The Pleasant
Valley people broke ground there yester-
day. Four acres have practically changed
hands at a trifle less than 54,000 an acre
the highest sale ever made in that locality.
Owners, as a rule, are not anxious to sell at
prevailing figures.

Michael Maloney is taking bids on seven
houses on Fifth avenue, near the market
house. Mr. Vilsack, the brewer, will soon
begin the erection of four nice dwellings on
Negley arenue. East End. Architect
Bickcl prepared the plans. Ground will be
broken next week lor three frame houses on
the hill back ot Lucy Furnace.

There is strong talk of the property on
the northwest corner of Penn aud Ncgley
avenue3 changing hands for business pur-
poses. The lot fronts 223 feet on Penn by
125 on Xegley. It is held at about 150 "a

foot front on the first-nam- avenue. The
consummation of this deal would start a
new business center.

As showing a rapid absorption of lots in
the Twelfth ward, Allegheny, John IC Ew-

ing & Co. hawe just put on the market two
new subdivisions to be called the Faik and
Ittle plans, fronting ou California avenue.
The first sales were made yesterday, lour
lots going at the rate ot (30 a loot front
The same firm is dickering on behalf of a
small bat we ilthy syndicate for about ten
acres in the same ward on the New Brigh-
ton road. If negotiations tnn out success-
fully, as is probable, the tract will be im-

proved in the same manceras Boulevard
place in the East End.

Building is progressing satisfactorily for
the season. Fox & Co. are finishing a row
of 12 or more attractive houses on Eippev
street, near Beatty, Nineteenth ward. O.
H. Kobertson, Esq., is putting up a very
handsome residence on Began avenue, In-
gram. James Newell is taking bids tor a
first-cla- dwelling on Stanwood street, same
place. Mr. William Walton has completed
and occupied a fine house on Smith avenue,
Watson plan, East Bellevue, and his
brother Samuel has broken ground for a
building of the same character nearby.
The Keighard houses, mentioned a short
time ago, are under way.

Five permits were issued yesterday for the
erection of six buildings "aggregating $31,-4o- 0.

The largest are: St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, brick church on
Forbes street, Fourteenth ward, 522,000;
Bell & Caldwell, brick dwelling, on Den-nist-

avenue, Twentieth ward, 55,000; A.
Haas, two irame duellings and stores on

Frankstown avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward,
54,000.

It is expected that the project for the In

erection of a Heptasoph temple in this city
will soon pass out of the paper stage. Sub-

scriptions to the stock are coming in liber-
ally.

The Denham property, on Highland ave-

nue, recently purchased by Prof. Andrews
and others, is being prepared lor the erec-

tion of a number ol neat residences.
Ground was broUen yesterday for a flrst-clus- s

dwelling on Mulberry stieet. between
FraukUn and Rebecca, Wilkinsbuijr. To
otheisuiU follow.

Tho lot at the corner of Highland avenue at
nnd Callowhill street, owned by W. C Lyne
and sold to Edward D. and Harriet A. e,

orSeniCiley, ior$12 500,has a frontage
of 150 feet instead ot 50 leet as reported. 4
The sale was, theiefoie, at the rate 01 $125 a
foot ft out and not $250 as stated.

The leport that the Toomey property at
Haysville is about to change ownership is
denied. $1

Charles Somers & Co. sold for J. H.
Trescherto Henry Capen and J. McNeil, two
lots, eacli 25x103 feet, being Nos, 6 and 7 in
block No. 2, in the Walls Improvement Com-
pany's plan, for $2,500.

Peter Shields sold a modern d

house, with bath, otc, all sewered, in Will-
iam Flinn's Greenfield avenue plan. Twenty-thir- d

ward, for if2,003; also lot No. 220 In the
Schenlev Park Land Company's plan, for
$500.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot No. 1 in bis Mar-
shall avenue plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny,
22x148 leet, for $750.

The Burrell ana Kensington Improvement
Companies report the following sales or lots
at Kensington: Fred Wazner, Kensington,
Pa., lot 93, block 13, for $702 50; Mrs. Margary
Casey, Pittsburg, lot 1,414, block 29, for

$637 50 cash: Mrs. Margaret ehaen,Flttsbnrsr,
lot 1,115, block 29. for $722 50: Mrs. Clara L.
Clinton, Pittsburg, lot 1,110, block 29, for
$722 50.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot 31x125 on
Jeannette street. Wilklnsburg, for $900.

Reed R. Covin & Co. sold for thn Hpllnvnn
('Land Company lots Nos. 61, 63 and C&jn the

tsunnysiue pian, neuevue, jrittsDurg, rt.Wayne and Chicago Railway, each fronting
50 feet on Dawson avenue by 150 feet in
depth, for $900.

Black & Raird sold for Permilla B. Snyder
a lot on Miller street, 20x93 feet, being No. 16

in Jacob Tomor's plan, for $800.

COUNTRY PRODUCE ACTIVE

Ana s Fair Trade In Progress In Olher
Lines A Liberal Movement In the Di-

rection of Homestead Merclnnts Say
Great Dullne Will Follow Further
Labor Troubles.

Wednesday, Jnly 14.
There was an active movement in whole-

sale mercantile lines especially in
country produce, but few price changes of
consequence were noted. Merchants in va-

rious branches of trade continued to report
a good trade on Homestead account, but
nearly all of them talked with, in regard to
the prospects of the near future, expressed
convictions that gieat dullness would be
witnessed if the labor troubles were not
soon ended.

Grain, Flnar and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain and Flour

y, Two cars high mixed shelled
corn, five days. 54c; one carwinter wheat
bran, sacked, five days, 514"12J; four cars
No. 2 white oats, the year, 33c; three cars
No. 2 white oats, the year, 33c The prin-
cipal bids and offers weie as lollows:

FIVE DAYS.
Bid Asked.

no. 2yeuow shelled corn 51 57
Illgli mixed shelled corn ,. 54 334
No. 2 yellow ear corn .. x)
No. I white oats 33
No. 2 white oats . 37 33"
No. 1 timothy hay ..1313 0
Mixed clot, er and timothy.... lii'oo
Wheal straw '. Too 750

TEX DAYS.
No. 2 yellow shelled corn 55 57
High mixed shelled corn 5I' 5
No. 1 white oats zaiNo. 2 white oats 39
Winter wheat bran sacked $14 12'S 14 25
Winter wheat bran. In hulk 3ia 25 14 00
No. 1 timothy hay ?n 75 14 00
No. 2 timothy hay 511 00 13 00

Receipts bulletined: Via the P.. C. C. &
St. L. 2 cars oats; via" the P.. Ft. W. & C 1

coin, 5 oats, 1 straw, 1 Hour. Total, 10
cars.

KAXGE OF TUE MARKET.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for car lots on track. Ilealers
cnarge a small advance irom store:!
Wheat-N-o. 2 red.. 86 (3 87
CORN No. 2yellowear 67 5734

High-mix- ear M5a 68
Mixed ear 54 (Si 55
No. 2 yellow shelled 5a 55
High-mixe- d shelled 15 0)
Mixed shelled 54 54H

Oats No. 1 white 33 0, 3iS
No. 2 white 37 & 372
Extra No. 3 white X (5
Mixed 31 fS 35

Rye No. 1 Ohio and Penn., new. 81 (Si SZ

No. 2westem. new :a g3
FL0UR (Jobbers' prices) Fancy hrands, $5 00

5 25: standard winter natent0. 54 &.VS13 00: spring
patents. $4 8.rfffi5 01: straluht wlnter.M .wa4 7: cleir
winter. 54 H ou: iii Daers, si U03.4 s; rye.

4 2V34 50.
Millfefd No. 1 white, middlings, SIS ooir, 50:

No. 2 wnlte. middlings. $11 00!-- ! (0: winter wheat
bran. $13 5014 00: browu middlings. SU GOH (0.

Hat No. 1 timothy. 513 50I4 00: No. 2 tim-
othy. $11 rll 50; mixed clorer and timothv.
112 00(512 60; packing, 59 C03 30; wagon hay. fli CO

1SOO.
STliAW-Wh- eat, $6 507 00; oat, $7 503 00,

Groceries.
The market is excited and the tendency of

prices is strongly upward. Two or three
canners of California fruit have withdrawn
from the market owing to its excited condi-
tion.

Western buyers have taken several hun-
dred cases of New York State gallon canned
apples in the New York market at $2 25 ner
dozen. Little if any desirable stock can now
be had at a lower prices.

The leading Western packers of canned
beef have advanced their prico to $1 65 per
dozen for 2 lb tins.

The market for canned tomatoes continues
to gradually harden in the Last. Standard
No. 3 nowjbrings 90e readily, for choice goods
95c is obtained.

France will have a larae peach crop tlifa 1

year, me oniy pacKing mere is 01 uranuieu
fruit, and holders of American canned
peaches therefore need not bo alarmed.

Quotations on staples were unchanged to-
day "as follows:

SSCGAKS Patent cut-loa-f, nc; cubes, 5c: pow-
dered. Si:; granulated (standard). 4c: confec-
tioners A. 480: sott A. 4i434c: fancy vellow.
351c; fair yellow, 32i3TgC: common yelljw, 3'i
3?c.

Coffee Roasted, in packages Standard brands.
19 secon 1 grades. fancy grades, 22
27c. Loose .lava. 33c; Mutlia, SViuc; Santos
2!25.c; Maracalbo. 26'c; Peaberry. 252Sc;
Caracas. 231-- c: HIo. 22241ic.

Coffee. Grelx O. O. Java. sort3Ie: Paddang
Java, 25s'32U'iC: Mocha, 3152c: Peaherrv. 24(S
24Jc: Santos. r!i323Sc: JIaracallio, 21342:ic:
uaracas, ziyg,itc Euiaen Samoa, --lyVSac; mu,
190av,c.

OIL Carbon. 116. 6c: headlight. 6!c: water
white, 7fc: Elaine. 13c: Ohio legal lest. 031c; miners
winter white. 323Sc: snmmer. 3MS.Ec.

Molasses New Orleans, fancy new crop. 33
l$o:c; cuuii. .jOtic; ci'iii.riiuj;;!!', fc.

SYiirp Corn 'rup, 2324c; sugar sjrnp, 23329c:
fancv flavors. Zll32c.

Fn'crrs London 1 irrr raisins. 2 50; California
Londun lavers, 81 1022 In: Callfornl musratels.
hags. 67c; boxed, fl 40SB1 CO: new Valtncla, 0
534c: new Ondara Valencia. Crt7c: California sul
tanas, yf&uc; curranis, ;hc: laiuornia prunes. &y
lie: French prunes, .wiiuc: i;aiiioriiia seedless
raisins, cartons, (3 ; citron, 213i22c; lemon
peei. ii(aji-x- .

RICE fancy head Carolina. 6431ic: prime to
choice. fcOfiUc; Louisiana, 53sgCc; Jaa, 5,451ic:
Japan, bh&M.

Provisions.
Activity and strength continue to char-

acterize this market. Prices are thought to
be too high by some of the dealers, but in
all piobability another advanco will be
established Saturday on some ot the items
ot the list. Ruling quotations:
Ham', large 13H
Medium IT,
Binau ill,
Trimmed., 14)1
California 94
Shoulders, sugar cured 81.
Dry salt 4

Breakfast bacon 114
Extrado 12'!
Sides, drr silt clear. SOlbav 8,
Clear bellies, smoked ....... SH
Clear b"llles.ary salt 9
PorK, heavv 1150
Light 15 00
Dried beef, knuckles 14'4

Sets
Rounds ift
Flats 10
Lard, compound, tierces, 3501b.... 5's
Half barrel. 6
Tubs 6'4
lluckcts
Tin cans, 50-l-b e
Tin palls, 6 In a case 6)4
Tin palls. 12 In a cae 6
'tin palls. 21 In a case 4
Lard, refined, in tierces. ll
Lard, refined, in ouc-na- lf barrels.. V--l
Lard, refined, tubs -- iLard, refined. In bnckets H
Lard, refined, in 50-- lb tin cans 7X
Lard, refined. In 10--lb tin palls 75
Lard, refiueif. in lb tin palls
Lard, refined. In lt tla pails

Dairy Products.
Butter Elgin creamery. 23321c: Ohio cream-

ery.. is20c; fancy country roll. 14315c; low grades
and cooking. KKJlIc; grease. 536c.

CltHESE-Oh- io. nen, 99'jc:3.c-rTiir- t,

fine tall make, rjneyuen Wisconsin Swiss blocks.
14314-4C- : do. bricks, )fllc: Wiscon-l- n sweltzer.

tubs, l3jl3'4c for new. 1.V81CC for old:
10llc; Ohio Swiss. a-- , to quality.

Kegs nnd Pcm'try.
EGOS -- Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio,

15i!5!6c: lc additional for candled stock.
POULTRV Spring chickens. ,'OMc per pair; old

chickens, TSSSOc; ducks. 75Oc; geese, 708w:.

IJrrrles, Fruits ami Veietables.
Supplies in this line wero fairly heavy to-

day, but the demand was sufficient to pre-
vent a decline in prices. Black raspberries
sold at 910c; red doatl415c; blackberries

010e, and hucklcbciries $1 0C1 25 in
baskets and buckets.

Tropical fruits wcreunctanged at $100
50 for lemons and $1 UuQl 51 far banana-,- .

California peaches sold at 2 253 50 per case,
apricots at $2 002 25, pears at $4 50 and
plums at $1 00. 'lite best Southern and East-
ern shore peaches on the market bronjrht

50l 75 per basket; ordinary and perish-im- r
stock sold about on buyers' terms,gener-nll- y

at il 00; small baskets good stock wero
quoted at 5075c. 2sew apples wero held at

SICK HEADACHE-C3r- t,, ,, ,. ,, pniJ
SICKUEADACHE-Carter'sLlttIeLlverri- lIs. er

SICK HEADACHE-Carte- r,,
LUUe Uyer plUt

SICK HEADACHE-c- ,,,
UMe Uya pm

dcsVK-srwT- sa 1

11

$1 0C5 CO per barrel. $1 752 00 per bushel
uox ana iUyiiJC lor small ooxes. A few
South Carolina grapes were on the market
at 75c for 10-l-b baskets.

Melons were quoted nt $2025 per 100 for
medium sizeanu $W3olor largo. Choice.
Florida canteloupcs, tugs in a box, wero held
at $1 752 00 per box: medium to good Mary-
land stock in condition sold at $2 002 50 per
basket and $2 503 50 par crate.

Maryland tomatoes, fancy Acmo, sold at
$2 00 per peach basket and other brands at
$1 25?1 59. Choice Mlssissippls,
crates, were lower nt $1 001 25. Cabbage
brought $1 25fi)I 50per crate and barrel,
cucumbers 6575c per basket, onions $3 CO

per barrel, and celery 2533c.
Potatoes were firm at $2 50 per barrel for

choice stock.

Cotton.
Galveston, July 11 Cotton ea3y; mid-

dling, 7c; low middling, 6e: good ordinary,
6c: net and gross receipts 19 bales; exports
coastwise, 2,677: sales, K; stock, 18,077.

New Orleans, July It Cotton steadyj
middling, 7c; low middling. 6Jc; good
ordinary, 6c; nee receipts, ZCG bcttes; gross,
523: sales, 100: stock. 100,791.

New YoitK, July II. Cotton Future" closed
steady; saIc- - 91.800 bales: July, 7.I0Q7.12c;
Augusr, 7.13&'7.Hc; 7.207.2Ic;
octoDer, 7.i!;-ic- : .JiovemDer, .40,.4ic:
December, 7 4!7.50c: January. 7.5Si7.59e;
February, 7.677.69c: March, 7.76c; April,
7.817.S5.

Livebi-ool- . July 14. Cotton stead with a
fair demand; middlings, 3 sales. 10,000
bales, ot which L009 weie lor speculation
and export, and included 9,200 American!
luturcs closed barely steady.

The Situation In the South.
The Tradesman of Chattanooga, Tenn., in

its review of the industrial situation in the
South for the week ending July 9, states
that the general feeling among producers of
iron is that the lowest prices have now been
reached, and that an advance may be looked
for, on account of the labor situation in the
North aud the reduced stocks on band. No
labor troubles are reported or are expected,
as the scale of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion has been generally signed. The out-
put of the coal mines continues large and
with a steady demand. The wet weather is
affecting the supply of ore, aud, if it con-
tinues, some of the furnaces will be obliged
to close down for want of stock. The mine
owners sonerally have no complaint to
make, and a readjustment has been made In
certain qnarters which will bnn about a
iricudly undertaking and aid in maintain
prices.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Quid, she cned for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

ESTABLISHED 1S67.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

233 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. mvl7-46--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED last

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERA

4tSIXTH ST.
Direct wire to New York tnt Cil

caso. Member Now Yoric, Chicago and Pitti
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bonihtaji'l sold for cm
or carried on liberal marsrins.

Investments made at our discretion an I
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest naid on balanoe (sines
Money to loan 011 call.

Information books ou all markets mallei
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
npooo.)

MEDlCtL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Tii PENS ATHNUr, I'lTTaCUKG. P t.
A old resident know and bacic .lie

Plttsburz nipers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in .ha
eitv. devoting speouilattoiition. to.iilcuroniadisee. MO LTCC IIMTJI PIIDLilFrom WU i LL. Ul'i 1 IU OUI1LU

non-.ibl- e MCDWni IO mid mental dl
uer-i- IMLflVLUO easas. nhvsio u da--
cay, nervous debility, lack of eiierjr. imbt-tiona-

hope, impairo l memory, disorders I
sight, self distrust, bnshtulnes, dizziness.
sIeeples-noss- , pHinles. eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, tnlllni powers, orsantc weak-
ness, dypen-da-. constipation, consumption,
unfitting tit"! person for business, mctety ml
marringe, permanently, safely and private.!?
rtiBLOOf) AMD SKIN?.T
eruptions. blotohes.falMnr hair.bon8Mis.ln-j- .

iriindular swolliiirs, ulceration of ttisj
tongno, month, throat, ulcers, old sires, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly

froml IDIM A DV kidnev an I
the ystem. UnllNnit I ibladder de.
rangements. weilc hack, iravrl, catarr'ial
disoharores, Inflammation and other painful
symptoms recetva searohlar troimsaJ,
orompt roller and ral euros.

Dr. Wluttler's life-Io- extenslvn experi-
ence Insures scientldo an I reliable treiv
monton common sense nrinclplos. Consult..
tion trie, ''atlents attdtstaicea-ioararall- r

treatadasif hire. OfQos hours, 9 s- - v. to 1

r. sc Sunday, lo a. . e- - 1 r. k. only. 03WHITTIJSCJUPannavaaus, Pittsburg. tM

JAAJilS gs
IK1 til r

Sr CURB
A care for Piles. Internal. Blind. Bleed.
lng and Itching. Chronic. Itecent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall, si n. boi ft ffcr Si. bv mail. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re--
fund the " if not cured, l.sued by EMIT. Q.
STUCKY, Druggist, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Nos. 4401 and 1701 Penn are., corner Wylle are.
and Tclton St.. Pitt,barg. Pa Use Stocky'-- ,

DlarrhafaACrampCur.

"HOOK'S PI50SPI50D2NI;,
The Great XTnzIIsh Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of ln
Weakness. E7nt$3'ovr.

a'vt
all effects nf Abase nr Ex-
cesses. Been prescribed over
.15 Tears In thousands of
cases: is the onl'j Reliable
and one ft Melfcine k'm'cn.
A .V rtrno.r.lt fnr lVrwT.

XJcfirC PVilJlJtcr. Piiuspiiodine: t'he offers
Fome worthless medicine in place of this, leave his
rti hnet store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
end bv return ma II. price, one package. JI : six.

$5. (tne trill vlraie: six mil cure. Pamphlet la
tililn siled envelope. 7 Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL. CO
1.11 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.

2Sold In Pittsburg bv
JOs. FLEMING SO.V.

412 JIarket street.

DOCTORS LAKE
V? SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiringo-I y In scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. R. C. P. S.. is the old
est and most experienced spe- -
uiaiisi. ill liiu i;.f.j. buusuiin.Ts-- ' W0. lion lreo and strictly confi

dential. Ofllco hours. 9 to 4 and 7 to 3 p. .v.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 P. Jt. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa-- k

faitihood IResiorectt
"TtEItVXISEEDS,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a vrritten
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
a3 Weafc.MemorT. Loss
of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness,
Lost 31anhood, Night
lyEmlsslons.ervoas.

betoej: A3.D ar-rr- a usrxo. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and losnf now.

of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Inllrmity. Consumption and Insanity, putnp con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package hy
mall: C for S3. With every $5 order wegive a written
cuarantet to curt orrefundtlumoncv. Clrcuiarfree.

Address 2Verve Heed Co.. chlcasro. III--

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming M
Son, druggists, 110 ana U3 ilarket it.


